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Newsy Items from Nearby Towns

1200 yds. 12 l-2c and 15c Ginghams
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W.C.T.U. Notes
Trade at Home

Spring, 
will Im*

:
Im*. “Organization of First Protestant 
Mi »«ion ary Hocietiwi.”

A DEPARTMENT <'ONDI'(TED BY OUR SPECIAL UORIfEHPONDENTB

Cherryville.
Winter 1« lying in tin* lap of 
We ho|H< St Patrick'» day

“Wearing of the Green.**
Tlu* «tin cross»*» tin* line next week and 

Spring will be ia*re officially at least.
HcUer weather is promised u» by lo

cal weather prophet», who «tale a« their 
reason for thi« claim that the change of 
lh<* iniMiu thia week will occur near mid
night.

Anyway we have not l»*en knocked oil' 
the map as they were in Indiana and 
Ohio Hie flrat of the Week.

J. J. Tiiwlier, of Portland, wa« out 
last week liwiking after hla herd of cat
tle oil tin* liilla south of town tinder the 
charge ol Mr. Webbs. lie now lias over 
'.Il head and they have not had a mouth
ful of hay all winter. They fee«i a ration 
of abort» twice «tally ami browae on the 
to|>a of «al-lal an* I other hriiwh a I wive lit« 
snow. Ttiey certainly look well.

Jam«*« (Meli sold five hem I of young 
heifers to J. J. Twwcher lately. Tlu*y 
were all Durham«.

hdlrose-Gllbert.
The regular meeting of the Gilrow 

Parent-Teacher AsHoriation wa« belli in 
tlx* ncbtsil auditorium on Friday after-

iiodii of lust week with an iiniisually 
large attendance.

Mis« Mwria Dul>ack charmed the audi
ence with h number of violin and piano 
«•lections, which were much appreciated.

A very interesting pa|M*r was read by 
Mr«. L>we on “Courtesy in the Home 
ami School,” Thia wa» followed by a 
lively dlaciiMrion from which many help
ful ideas wen* gained.

Mr«. IIIiihIu Walla»*»* read a i>a|M>r on 
a similar topi»- which wa« much enjoyed.

A movement was initiat»-»! which met 
with unanimous approval, to install a 
play ground apparalu«. This is a milch 
in*-*l»**l adjunct and will meet w ith hear
ty snp|xirt from the entire district.

The member«liip committee under the 
chairmanwhip of MimHcliuinan ha« been 
moat active. The following namea were 
HulanitUsl and added to the list at this 
time: Mexiames Netti« laiwe, D. B. 
Trout, Kirkham, W. Darla, latMear and 
W. (' Hate«: and Messrs Dr. F. E. Fer
ri«. I ion aid Furey and Win Gilbert.

One very gratifying feature of the 
«dilation is the Interest the men are tak
ing in the Parent-Teacher Awusiation.

A dainty luucheon, which came as a 
pleanant »urpriae, was nerv«*d by the 
High Hchoo) Htuilenta This was hearti
ly enjoyed by all

FORTIFY 
THIS TOWN

With Home 
Trade Dollars

This ii a PREPARED
NESS age.

Real industrial prepar
edness may be had by 
SPENDING YOUR 
DOLLARS WITH THE 
LOCAL MERCHANTS.

«

Removal Sale
On or about April 1
I Will Move to the Corner Opposite Arleta Station

Smaller quarters compel me to reduce my stock and I am offering my entire stock of 
Dry Goods at greatly reduced prices. This includes a shipment of New Goods just 
arrived, especially ginghams. Many offerings are below the present wholesale cost. 
A few of the best ones are here listed:

25c White Wash Goods, Voile, 
Middy, Glasgow, etc.

W Reynolds will 
Im* pleasing new» 

Mrs. Additon will 
Mrs. F. M Jas-

The next meeting of Mt. Scott Union 
will l>e belli at tlx* home of Mr«. John 
Donaldson, on the corner of tj.itli Ave. 
Vl«t Hi. The program will lx* given un
der tlx* auspices of the Pre»«« Department. 
Mrs. Hyde ot tlx* "Herald,” a new res
ident of IIs. will take part in tlx* pro
gram, giving an opjxirtunity tor the |««>- 
ple of lente to get acquainted will« the 
news editor. Mrs. R. 
sing a solo, which will 
to tier many friends. 
Im* present an*l speak,
per will contribute one of her delightful 
soIimi and Master Clieetcr Ferris will sing 
A memlier of th«* city press has promis
ed to Im* present. The public is Invited 
to attend this ineeting, Tuesday, March 
20th at 2:30 p. tn.

Th«* |«**>pl«’ of the entire State are in- 
terv«te<l in the luizaar winch in to Im* held 
al State W. t* T. U. headquarters, De- 
kutn Bldg., corner Third and Washing
ton. March 21-22-23. Useful and In-atl- 
tiful nrti* les have ls*en received from the 
different unions of the State. One arti
cle in particular 1« worthy o| mention in 
a« tnucii a- it wan made by a mail—an 
Oregon farmer It is n bimau scarf of 
linen, embroidered in colon*, with cro- 
ehvted lace across the ends, it took a 
W. U T. U. bazaar to develop the fact 
that Oregon lias a William Morris and 
doubtless many |H*«>ple will go l>> the ba
zaar just to sc«* this tmin-maile article. 
A jitney lunch will In* serv««t cacti day.

The County Institute for this month 
in being belli l*Hlay w itli Peninsula Park 
Union.

Mt. Scott Union will lx* glad to collect 
old pajiers ami dean rags if parties hav
ing tlicm to donate will plioneTabor3077.

Church Notes

hdnqelitdl Church.
Th«* G«mmI Citizenship Committee of 

the Y. P. A lias secured a hj>ccu«I s|«-ak 
er from the <*. E. Union to lead tin* ser
vice next Sunday evening. Among other 
things of »|«**ial interest lie will present 
the “Peat*«* Advocate” pledgi*, an item 
in the “Millions Campaign.” You an 
urge*I to lie preedit and enjoy th«* meet
ing around the fireplace in th«* young 
men'« room at fl: 15.

Th«* increasing attendance allows the 
result« of the "Go to Church” move
ment. The service« on Sunday will Is* 
up to the usual standard of interest.

The latilie«* Aiti an* meeting today at 
the home of Mrs. Coffman on 92nd St., 
when* a 10-cent tea is living served.

* On Sunday evening, the 25th Inst. the 
Mission Band children will give a pro
gram at the regular <*htin*h service. Th«* 
plea«ing dialogue, “How Some Little 
Dollies Came to lx* Missionaries,” will 
lx* n*|x*ated by request. Other S|x*cial 
nnmliers will lx* given ioehiding a violin 
duet by the two little Updyke boys, age«l 
five and seven. A more complete an
nouncement will Im* made next week.

The busin«*xs meeting of the Y. P. U. 
was held at the Bradford home on Fri
day evening. Some amendments to Um* 
constitution were submitted and dis- 
i iissed. A social hour followed the busi
ness session. An Advertising Content 
provided much merriment. Reulien 
Mortreud won the prize, hut be is labor
ing under the impression that he wax , 
handed a "lemon.”

Mends Church.
The Women’s Missionary 8oci«*ty will 

hold their regular semi monthly all day 
mating on Tixsslay of next week at tin* 
home of Mm. Fiali on Saginaw Heights. 
The snbj<*ct to lie «-onsidered during the 
study hour perio«l in the afternoon will

Methodist Churi h.
Tlie regular M*rvi**e>< will Im* held on 

Sunday. Mr. Jas|»*r will take for the 
subject of morning sermon, “Praying 
lor tlx- Kingdom,” Tlu* evening topic ■ 
will be, “Social Teaching« of Jesus.” | 
S|»*eial musical feature« of the day will 
i tifwl ml». «-.*!.•*«>• *•*“ >*•• •»*.. • - i ’ * -include selections by Um* 1 Julies’ Quar
tette in the morning ami solos by Mak*! 
Nelson and Mrs Jasper in the evening.

Tin* subject ot the Epworth la*agu<* 
lesson will Is* “Regal«ani/.ing Indifferent 
Mender** Mr-. Hyde will lead.

lutal Sunday win a day of special 
privileg«* lor Lenta Methodisin. Rev. 
M B i'arounagian, Bundy Bchixil mis- 
rionary for the Oregon Conference was 
preM-nl all day, revitalizing the Sunday 
School forces by hi« magnetic influence 
during lli<* morning aervitw, and grip
ping all hearts by his impassiomxl ac
count of the auflerings endured by his 
native |s*ople in tlx* |x*r»ecute*l country 

[. His sermon 
for lx*tter 
least two

Patrons of the Herald will be glad to 
learn that a Pacific phone has now been 
installed. Tabor 7824.

A1 >M INI8TR.ATOR NOTICE.

In the County Court of tbe Stab* of 
Oregon, lor Multnomah County.

Notice is hereby given that the under- 
«igiitsi has lx*en apjM>inte«i administrator 
of tlie estate of J. H. Miskimins, de-1 
ceaatsl, by th«* County Court of th»* State 1 
<*f Ort*gon for Multnomah County, and 
has qiia)ifi<*«L

All persons having claims against said . 
estate are hereby notified to present 
same, duly verifi«*«! uh by law nxjuired, 1 
to the undersigned at the Multnomah 
State Bank, lx*iits, Oregon, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Date«l and first published March 1, 
1917.

H. E. BI.OYD, Administrator of the 
«•stat»* of J. II Miskimius, dweased.

J. N. Pearcy A E. J. Mendenhall 
Attorneys. 13
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15c Batiste, figured, 12 l-2c 
18c Romper Cloth, 15c 
India Linons, 9c to 17c 
Long Cloth, 10c to 21c 

Large assortment Fleisher’s 
Yarns at Cost

A Few Grocery Specials
20c can Maple Syrup................................16c
Gillis’ Special Coffee, regular :30c, dur

ing this sale........................................... 26c
Small White Beans, with purchases of

Dry Goods: limit 4 lbs to the custo
mer, while they last, Der lb..................11c

Oranges, 324 size...........................3 doz. 25c
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, per lb..............3c

UNDERWEAR
Men’s and Women’s $1.50 Union Suits $1.17 

“ 1.00 “ .79 
.75 “ .59

Men’s and Women’s 50c and $1 two-piece 
Garments, 39c and 79c.

Men’s 50c Summer-weight Shirts and 
Drawers, :39c.

A few odd pieces at a bargain.
Children’s Union Suits and Single Gar

ment« cheaper than I can buy them today

Ladies’ Silk Gloves. 50c grade..
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, $1 grade...
Men’s Leather Gloves at cost.
Men’s $1.50 Wool Shirts.............
Men’s $1.25 Overalls without bib 
Boys’s Bib Overalls......................
Rubbers at cost.

HOSIERY

:®c
79c

$1.19 
..89c 
..65c

One thousand pairs Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Hose. Quality better than 

I can buy today.
All 25c grades 21c,All 15c grades lie

These Prices for Cash only, Sale Now On

W. H. GILLIS
9

of Armenia in the evening 
in tin* mornittg wus a |>l*-a 
home life, stating that at 
things were neceaaary to the rearing of 
the young to Christian manlHxsl ami 
womaiihissl. Obislience on the part of 
the children ami a right example on the 
part of the patents. In tlie evening lx* I 
told of the sufferings endured by the 

I Armenians for centuries at the hands of ' 
tlie cruel Turks, for no other teason | 
than that they are Christians. These 
atrocities outrival anything endured by 
any nation, not even excepting the 
Jews or the Belgians, one 
these |M*opl.* having lie n ma«««, nsl in hM fllw, jn the Court o(
*.... . ‘,u‘ “f "»* the State of Oregon for Multnomah
pnsentwar. Other European oountri.*« Countyi her Final Accollnt aH Buch 
have telerate.! theee conditions for tear executrix, and that sa.*l County Court 

of |Kiwer |iM antl Tuesday, the 3rd day 
ot April, 1917, at the hour of 9:30 

' o’clix'k in the forenoon of said day, in 
the County Court Room of the Court 
House of Multnomah County, Oregon, 
as the time and place for the hearing of 

j said Final Account, together with any 
objections there may be to the same, 
and tbe settlement of said estate.

This notice is published in the Mt. 
Scott lieraid by order oi the Hon. 
George Tazewell, Judge of the above 
entitled Court, made and entered 
the 28th day of February, 1917.

Dated and first published March 
1917.

MARTHA SCHMIDT, Executrix 
the Estate of Emil Paul Schmidt, De
cease* I.

J. J. Johnson, Attorney.

NOTICE OE FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court of the State 
Oregon, for MultDouiah County.

In the Matter oi the Estate of Emil ' 
Paul Schmidt. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the uuder- , 
signed, Martha Schmidt, the executrix | 

iiidlion of of eRtate o, pgul Schmidt, de- 
uissai-rtsl in I

of

It’s the Red Front Store 6414 Foster Rd,. Arleta Sta.

I
9
9

of disturbing the tine lialance 
of Europe should an attempt Im* made to , 
call Turkey to account for her acts. A 
mor«* terrible blot on tlu* history of na
tions d<x*s not exist. One understands 
soluctliing of the love which is felt for 
America by such opprcNsed peopl»* after 
h»*aring Mr. I'arounagian.

A «|Mx-ial Missionary program is Is-ing 
pn'pareil by tlx* Sunday Scliool for 
Easter.

Tlx* ladies of the la* tils church will 
serve refreshments at the monthly meet
ing of the Deacon«*»« Auxiliary, which 
will meet at th«* Deaconess Home on 
E. Flanders street Friday for an all-ilay 
session.

How the Name “Turncoat** 8tarted.
The epithet "turncoat" t«x>k its rise 

from one of the first dukes of Savoy, 
whose dominions lying open to the in
cursions of the two contending houses 
of Spain end France in* was «ildiged to 
temiMirlze and full in with that power 
that was most likely to distress him. 
So, being frequently obliged to change 
sides, he humorously got a coat made 
that was blue on one side anti white 
on the other and might be worn either 
side out. While in the Spanish inter 
e«t he wore the blue side out, and the 
white side was the badge for tbe 
French; hence lie was called Emanuel, 
surname«! th«* Turncoat, by way of dla- 
tlngulahing him from other princes of 
tbe same name.

Hie Own Fault.
The old miser in the story who drop

ped a Are dollar gold piece In the 
plate at church, mlataklug It for a 
nickel, could get no great aatlafactlou 
out of the deacon, aa will lie recalled, 
but he was not the tnan to give up 
easily.

Accordingly he sought legal advice 
with a view of Instituting a suit at law.

Hut the lawyer whom he conaulted 
was one of those rare and gifted aouls 
who would much rather lie witty than 
rich-or almost anything else for that 
■natter.

"Sir,*' said he at once, "you have no 
case. You were guilty of contributory 
negligence”— Exchange.

on

1,

of

13

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court of the State 
Oregon, for Multnomah County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Matilda 
Altman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, Arnold J. Altman, the executor 
of the estate of Matilda Altman, de
cease* I, has filed in the County Court of 
the State of Oregon for Multnomah 
County his Final Account as such 
executor, and that said County Court 
has set and fixed Wednesday, the 4th 
day of April, 1917, at the hour of 9:30 
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in 
the County Court Koc-n of the Court 
House of Multnomah County, Oregon, 
as the thne and place for the hearing of 
said Final Account, together with any 
objections there may be to the same, 
and the settlement of said estate.

This notice is published in the Mt. 
Scott Herald by order of the Hon. 
George Tazewell, .1 udge of the above en
title«! Court, made and entere«i on the 
24th day of February, 1917.

tinted and first publishe«!, March 1, 
1917.

ARNOLD J. ALTMAN, Executor of 
the Estate of Matida Altman, Deceased.

J. J. Johnson, Attorney. 13
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Servants as Hosts.
A curious custom exists in the town 

of Port of Sj>ain, in the island of Trini- 
I dad. Every year the servants, who are 
all black, give a grand ball for their 
masters and mistresses. The Princes 
building, a huge place where all public 
entertainments are held, is engaged, 
and everything is done in the lx?st 
style. There are two halls for danc
ing. one for the servants and tbe other 
for tbeir guests.

The best band in the island is engag
ed. and the guests are given a banquet.

Etiquette is very strict and preced
ence rigidly observed by the servants, 
the governor's butler anti his lady go 
ing in before the chief justice's groom, 
and so on.

Hitting at the Ball.
Jim used to play in 85. His game 

was fairly gotxl—could putt approach 
and cut the ball, was steady with his 
wood.
books, absorbed each written line and 
found his game was going bad. 
played in 89.
help Jim out—instructed what to do. 
Ik* followed all their kindly tips—and 
played in 92. And then be cut out the
ories—just practiced day and day, with 
different clubs a-hitting at the ball 

: where'er it lay. So Jim now finds an
80 is no trick to play at all if he prac
tices plain hitting—Just plain "bitting 

, at tbe ball." Think it over, golfers.—
Golfers' Magazine.

Then Jim read ail the golfer's

Watch For Our

He
Kind friends essayed to

Thought Drinking Only a Faahion.
Charles Booth, the economist, who 

regarded drink as one of the most pro
lific causes of pauperism, thought tbe 
drinking habit was principally a mat
ter of fashion, rapidly passing away 
among the upper classes, while among 
the middle classes it was preserved as 
a “social necessity," men treating each 
other to drinks they would perhaps 
sooner be without. Among the poor 
men drauk to excess from a perverted 
pride "The whole thing." he declared, 
"is ao baseless that it is conceivable it 
might very rapidly come to an end. 
Tbe cure lies. I think, not so much in a 
total abstinence propaganda, though 
that is indirectly useful, as In the rais
ing of tbe whole standard of life "

Try It.
If multiplied by two, three, flour or 

any other integer leas than nine the 
number 1,170,470,588,236,294 will pro
duce the same digits tn the same order, 
aimply beginning at a different place in 
tbe set.

Fe-«e ef Habit.
“I suppose you form an attachment 

for an automobile." said tbe imagina
tive woman, "aa you do for a horse."

"Tee," replied Mr. Chuggins, “But 
au auto isn't intelligent like a horse. 
If it were, it would be leaving the road 
and trying to turn in at every station 
house or repair shop.”—Washington
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
Commemorating Our Six Years In Business

APRIL 5, 6 AND 7

LENTS HARDWARE CO

You Still Have Time 
If You Act at Once

That new building should be under way the 
tnom«*nt the ground will permit work, eo as to 
have it don** before other important matters 
i-nme up. Buildings are not just “Bought.” 
They must be 'PLANNED" and "BUILT,” 
and both operations take time.

Our Services in Both Parts of the Work 
Are at Your Command

Copeland Lumber Co.
Quality First, Service Always. 

Tabor 1371 MIS Foster Rd.

Z'BYXT* A AW Candies, Confectionery, Fraits, SoftICE CREAM ss? JSS
Tab. 1460 BOHNA’S CONFECTIONERY


